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HARBISTXTRG STAR-INDEPENDENT, FRIDAY EVENING. APRIL 16, 1915.

New Requirements for Brightening Up the Home?New Ideas ii
Fashionable Dress?All Are a Part of To-morrow's Busy Progran

JSjDUffil&ltii % Lock" Hand X . m m? 11 i

Bag . s at £i no Millinery Shop
Harrisburg's Great (+

* No sooner does one new effect find its place among favor-
.

? Are part any doubt a» to their mi- ites/until another idea pops up and seeks popularity.
Swat the h/rst hIV Jv? vi periorltv among hundreds of makes. , . re now showing large, black genuine hair hats with table edge

" XpyK'w
""

' <Z-i hrims, and stunning leghorn hat« with velvet faeings. Come look them
pa.mpn.itrn

*"\u25a0 Convince yourself; have you ever over.
. _

_ _ seen a strictly fashionable hand bag Untrimmed Shapes feature black hemps with iissire edges, at 980;
?is fast spreading throughout the city. It's to be hoped within a few # /W/lff)£>rQ of genuine leather, with two to four hemp sailors with cable edges, 980 and $1.49; and tine, woven leghorns
days every home will realize the importance of this movement ami take i I J.VJ.KJU/CI O fittings, fine lining, strap handles, and at $2.98 and $3.98. ,
steps toward blotting out this pest. Th* nf « ? nn,i iawn

" catch that locks??all for 91.00. And please remember that all work entrusted with our work rooms
, . * essential points ot a good lawn Qf course you 11 want to see these must be absolutely right.Hundreds have encouraged us m our efforts *> help in this crusade, by mower are quality, simple construe- k fjr compariß on.

* 8
Spcon( , Floor-BOWM Kir*coming htye and accepting a fly swatter free of charge. tion, easy running and easy adjust- - 1 '

nient. These points we claim for the The "Security Lock" is a patented >

No dwelling: no shop; no office?bank, hospital, hotel, dining room, Bowman Special. feature found t u no other 'nag, and I
rooming house or club, should be without one. 10_ineh siw< at s 2>as . 12.inph jt locks flic catch so securely that %

They're here for you?several thousand. size, at $2.50: 14-inch size, at there's 110 ol the bttg |jj| Ci^
Ball Bearing Lawn Mowers, 12- Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S. I \ i

Buy Your When Shades Become j inch size, at 83.98: 14-inch size, at j _ IRefrigerator Soiled, They're Not '
"u

'
s
?'??? "Onvx" Davs

.
_

..
. Just Received Another Shipment of VUJ A J w |Ci . |W tttmttHiW -- \u25a0 f'? 1H 1

Saturday PastUsing-- with ?ii the into, sP o- l|M^aaßilill!
Join our Refrigerator Club. Let our demonstrator show you iXvOv X#UdliCo | cial priees ends Saturday even- |B >~<yK 31
SI.OO sends a Refrigerator to your how opaque, duplex, cambric and ?direct from Holland, arriving in ill£T at 9P. M. iS C j

ho »w - » nd Holland window shades can be clean- *7 ? ,he "Nordl «nd ." on,
.
v

_

"

"?»! lH* i\ wook ihvs for it -?

last oatu relay. j | jTr.. .? VT ~" --iT"? .r i u

Ask about the plan ami allow u« od I'.v thf Oouglass Window Shade , AN m-m,. MMM The famous KayserSilk MM
to dfmonstrate tho new Notaseme Ueaoer Photop-aph. eon al,? be , Gloves have their head- Cnndnloitm fflfrfo Aro Fvo o //0 ?Stone Lined Refrigerators. preserved?First floor, near ele\a- i Basement BOWMVN'S quarters at Bowman S. V-/U# IgUltiUIH IVtigO /a TC lis JIC "IIGTI

Fifth FIoor?BOWMAN'S. tors. r*S T T

j i for oummer Use
"Motat- P AOf A ffiTTolc _ . j v »

You've been waiting for just such practical rugs, and we'
1 ICW

_

1
_

t
o

#

large.and small.
I lY\r\rr\T7Pn w4-ttl p P mi /-y J AJ* j.' _» i Made of new process linoleum ?not affected by heat and moisture?at
±lllMivJVCVJI OL V ICIJ / r)P \ -rTPCIt J\d.lXlStinQ tor P ori'b llse > they are incomparable, as the sun will not fade the colorinr J X~C C W I © and they need not be taken up when it rains. They lie flat, and do not ci

..T Smart Fifth Avenue models in choice « - Cl ft t edges.
coverts, natty mixtures and Shepherd Ol OfXOQS '^'so sr' ,>Ul 'i( l for the kitchen, pantry, bath room, office and similar plac<

\ /' \ checks; in the popular gabardines,
*

; The illustration shows one of the handsome patterns which e6mes in gre

/ serges and poplins. To-morrow should find a repetition of Thursday and Friday ,uul ''"'wn, and all gr.-en. Others are equally as attractive. Moderate
' Aml it's wonderful how Bowman crowds in the Shoe Department to secure the unusual bargains ; priml -

Fourth Floor? bowman-SWfHLIJ coats are selling. A hundred or more I i vr? in
' \u25a0 rt 1

arrives, and they're gone again in a offered. Note the savifagS: ,
\J "wink o'the eye." Women's $2.00 to $3.00 Satin Slip- ChUdren's $1.25 to $2.00 Shoes? Saturday BlillgS

The new models are catchy, attract- pers?in various colors, at, pair, 50<? patent colt and fine gun metal but-
? will-XI O o

| ive- comfortable, sensible?the girls say Women's $2.00 to $3.00 Pumps and toil shoes; sizes 4to 8; pair, ... PlAtrae Timely SpeCl&lS
"fTv Low Shoes, in tan Russia calf; pain Mens $2.50 and $3.00 Shoes-tan VJIOVeS .

o-i^! V. Including: <9<* i i.- v . , ,
111 Olllio

*/-3 \ .1 > 0V pa aa Wnman *e co KA i.. ca \i7Vii1a unci MfICK iio\il)l0solo \n oi Kiii{£ slu 6« i Are hero in n score ot styles, End a ...
,

... ? n .?
.

I i*s| v. (. o\erts $7.50 to $25.00 Women s $2.50 to $3.50 White . wn .. , , , Silk and Wool Poplin lustrof M\ Poplins 96.9S to 520.00 Shoes?canvas and nubuek high and ; all sizes; pair, Jp ? , these are three very popular gloves.
Bha des of navy, black, battlesh

I \ \ Shepherd checks $5.98 to 525.00 ' ow sl,ot>s: P a 'r $1.49 Men's $5.00 to $6.50 Low Shoes ? Fownes and Kayser s Silk Gloves, grey, prune, wistaria, putty, san
\ , ioi, e-inAn «9n rui Women's $2.50 to $3.50 Shoes? tine t a n and black calf low shoes. {inall styles. Prices range from 50< Belgian blue, Oregon green, Russi

Mixtures 88 98 to 825 OO X"* Wgh ta -Made by Johnson & Murphy; pair, to $2.00. green, Rocky Mountain blue; spec
Mixtures o $-5.00 allsiws; pair 9g 2-clasp Kid Gloves, in all colors 'l"ilht.v - Y»rd -

tMerges $0.98 to Slo.OO Women s $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes ? \ Silk Marmiitsetteq?fnin *nnt m

\J New Model Balmacaan Coats-made black, grey and fawn cloth tops; 75c to $1.19 Baby Shoes a clean- and UM. ; in selt and contrasting em-
? aVq

*

. TiSd^eSra^aS
of Preistley Mixtures (each coat has the Pai(r $2.29 up lot of otlds and ends; pair, . bioitlerj. 1 iues range from $1.25 Yard $1.2
label); in grey, green and brown mix- ? Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. to $2.35. Black Moire?44 inches widS P eoial at $8.98 Kayser's Chamoisette Gloves, ipf three different patterns to sele/?V; ?'/:-*? J u « .a. . « I . ?«

. self and contrasting embroidery, at from; excellent. $3.50 quality. YarCrept Meteor & Crepe ?.
tw . ,

:?7" Stamped Things 50c. $2.5
/. 'vx! ?-'i /vN V\ Ar% /"L.'m,, n»/>rr/%r Just Received ail Import it.. Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S.

c - | \ Chine Dresses shipment of Flow Blue p or the 15aDy ???????? ????-?????-?????i

at $12,98 Decorated Cups niS? ie*hiS Jf'baK Zi Yfllinfl tl IC \llHflPfl$20.00, $22.50 and $25.00 values. One wear that would cost a few dollars #1 iUUIIU iVlClil JUUUXjU
® °nly of each style. Materials and col- j Q« lirarc if bought with the handwork com- ** **

IF ors are ,he neweßt ,

a,ui moßt wanted; aUU plete Hne of Art requ is iteß . o_, |L
_ | *I- U<T siies are 36.« 42. Mostly samples. 5.6 »nd 7-i.>ch plates ami oat- Infants' Stamped Dresses, 39<to | 'C

TV t g * ? it/ ? J meal dishes ChoiceNew Crepe de Chine Waists ';.'«»<»? stamped p iq», coats, : Evcr watch the quieki active
Have Arrived Baskets, and Flower Vases. of Infants' Stamped Caps, 25d. alert yoimpf chap hurry along tho

s "loked bamboo in assorted Infaute > stamped Ribs, to street, dodging the crowds with Ills
52.50 and $2.98 Values, at \ *#\u25a0 i spring-board stop*

Basement?BOWMAN S. Infants Stamped Afghans, |
_

v

(!}»\u25a0< AO L_? t0
SP-L.VO our Hair Goods Parlor offerß

Stamped Pillows, 10< to energy and he's always particular
This waist assortment is well worth seeing?worthy of any woman's con- ? *%.

+
. Children's Stamped Dresses, 2to

*' U>U U 'S ' 1es>S ' (fiyMff!§
sideration. Every color is here?and so many models that anyone can be ZO-111. oWIXCIieS at 12 vears, 50<* to $2. The converse is lUSt as true. Ob- MIW W*A hM
suited. As to quality?well, compare any waist we show at *l.<>S with the Children's Stamped Pique Hats, ! th« vnniur follow wlui i« woll
best yon can find in town at $2.50 or even $2.98. Comparison is the onlv wav |1 QS 7\u25a0 eT

,
? WUIIR U )) 110 IS

, VJ l /M\ %
to test values.

* "

second Fioor-BOWMAN'S. j dressed?m every_ detail; and it's
Silk and Cotton Waists, at SI.OO, 51.25 and sl.so?no new style is Value up to $4.00. It's really dif-

~

- 7 7 ! ten to one, lie belongs to yfogjpfe *S\
missing; no color nor size?they're all here in splendid \u25a0 assortment. ficult to make you realize this, and oOap wpeClcllS ie s Prlßht, energetic Sf M ts

Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. the many other astonishing values jo cakes Ivory Soap elaSS. | f'-'J

0 tt
_ «f« the sooner you learn of them the 10 cakes P. &G. Xaptha Soap,. .38<* eamr, vnnrnr wmilrl wj.

_ wiOOH. jL Oil IX 'HP .i, nni vmi 'II hpnpfitpil 2 cans Old Dutch Cleanser,... 15£ SdlllC young tellowh would Kk >!a|
TllP T?l{rht VJVV/U J.UUII ac more jou 11 be benefited. No phone orders sent c. o. D. I show vou a Bowman label tfk \u25a0'l fi{\Yj)

Clothes ShoT) Wearing Sheer WMATO \u25a0?

?, :^rr^^y
for Boys Summer Dresses Let US Furnish or mod ''lß and patterns.

Norfolk Suits tor boys 6to ! Made from these charming
. And we ahvavs "stock B 1 *\u25a0§

i wr"abr Refurnish Your Home SrSr , ?"" , "°"els hiPalm Beach cloths. Prices are Renfrew Devonshire Madras, 150 t()1 t,leni at ' IXk
81.98, 82.05, 83.45, yd.?32 inches wide; in plaids, bars ' When you purchase new furniture, the fact that it is to last a lifetime j I ff fmHi
83.95, 84.95 and up to and stripes. should prove that discrimination as to the quality must be the first consid- {frO ftA it*'lO 1 S^\

Wash Suits?We pride our- Bice Cloths, 250 yd. 40 inches We can point out to you many places that have been furnished by us,
* ' * ' I

selves on the complete showing wide; beautiful designs on white. from a small room to large institutions. May we have that pleasure some time? P 'aof every novelty, including pyughyd Batiste 12!..0 yd. A Triplicate Toilet Dressing Table, exactly like illustration; made of 7K j I f
Uit kens. Oliver Twist, Jack

innhps u-iHo- «Pt
"

genuine walnut, finished in the new Pakama brown; dust proof case, and . f Wffr
Tar. Middy. Russian and French ' interior drawers of mahogany; specially priced at 819.75 I I
lilouses. Tommy Atkins and Witchery Crepes, 250 yd.?36 We'd like everv man to come ill
lots ot others, for boys 2to 10 in ,hes wide; beautiful set figures. Complete bedroom suite to.match this toilet table

} occasioiiallv-make it ayears: in repps, madras, licons. _.

t ,
.

..

®

,

('M shown on our floor. ? n /" ii ' J/I, r**xl4l
crepes and mercerized cheviots; Printed Organdie 250 yd.?lo il i ] s|| ill $3.25 SUp Seat Dining Chair?fitted with bent ban- I nendly all. 1 oor '

.in white and various eombina- ""-hes wide; large floral designs in l.jj I I |J|| il ister in back, and comes with black or brown Span, j W Thic Will Qt>ir£>chon Vnnr MomnrwHons. Plenty of styles at 500, light blue and pink. I!'il'll IS ish leather seats Price is 82 75 IWI Afl IWS Will KeTreSPen fOUr lYiemOry
Ip'To! s^!1-25'*1 - ULM Sale of Mattresses

'

About Little Things You Need
Third Floor BOW man'S. set n^ures - all sl,atles on white.

, Men's Dress Shirts at 790 ?made of percales and madras; coat ty e,
Boys' Dress Shirts, at sOr

Splash Cotton Voiles, 2Sc yd.?in beau- Tiff with starched and soft enffs.
and 81.00?percales and mad-

k tm'nLJ! °" w "'te ' M'_ r' Men's and Boys' Sport Shirts, at 500, 81-00 and 81*50?very
ras. m coat style, with separate

j ;«e» Oingham, »Hc yd.?regu- | I B Special in an aU cotton mattress, fully 50 lbs. popular.
S°Boys Blouse Waist, 500-

"

Cotton VoU*. yd.-40 incbe, wide;
. ft, \ | "wli'** Men 'B ****??' ath ,er Belts ' at

Kaynee, madras, military collar many patterns to select from. j $7 )0 Mattresses' at 85*95 white, tan and 1 aim Beach.
and soft cuffs. Silk Finish Popllna, i»c yd.?2B inches 1 Mattresses, at . New Neckwear, at 500 and sl.oo?fpur-in-hands.

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. wide; perfect shades; very lustrous. -J $12.00 at .............. 88.90 Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S.
Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. «-** Fifth FIoor?BOWMAN'S. '

5


